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To him, Professor Reibold, whose kindly
smile, whose patient labor has safely guided
us through four long years of toil, o'er reefs
of trouble, o'er sand bars, where without his
skilful aid, our ships, the Man, the Woman,
might have stopped to go no further;
through the treacherous channels, the swirl-
ing waters of our youth, to leave us with
fair breezes blowing full into our sails and
carry us through the seas of life to our goal.

Our pilot we leave behind. He has
prepared us to sail our ship into that «City
of Success", upon the continent «Hap-
piness". To him, with love, veneration, and
deepest respect we dedicate this book.
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It is my endeavor to picture to you, dear

reader, C.N.C. as it has been during the

past year. Take care of me and keep me.

Overlook my many defects and consider

me only as my makers have made me.

In after-years, when Father Time has

wrought his many changes in my family

circles, I promise to return to you, memories

of your youth, your heyday of life.
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.. "Every person is responsible for
all the good within the scope of his
abilities, and for no more, and none
can tell whose sphere is the largest."
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My message, which can be only a word, must not be directive, but merely suggestive

-- a message to college students who have the wisdom to enact the laws they are to obey
and the courage to obey the laws they enact.

The advent of man and the appearance of intelligence were simultaneous events.
Indeed, they were identical events. Intelligence was forced upon man by necessity.
It came to counteract the handicap his forebears were under without it. This should be
suggestive. It means that if man is to endure it must be by intelligence. It means that
~hen intelligence is gone man is gone. It means that if intelligence degenerates man is
doomed first to mediocrity and ultimately to extinction.

Now, there are in the world only two forces that can in any way touch or modify
intelligence. One is Eugenics and the other is Education. Education always has to do
with the present generation and Eugenics with original endowment.

Much foolishness has been written about Eugenics, but this must not be permitted
to blind us to the truth there is in it. It can have no message except to students. This
much I think is cerrain and safe: Everyone has a right to get for himself the maximum
of life that the world contains for him; and at the same time every thoughtful person
mu t consider him elf under obligation to give some consideration to the oncoming
generation. This consideration, whatever it may be, is his contribution to Eugenics.
\X!hether this consideration shall be little or much, it eerns to me, is an individual ques-
tion that each mu t answer for himself; and except where the welfare of society is at
stake, individual freedom must be the guiding principle.

The other force controlling intelligence is Education. It concerns ourselves here and
now. While it i powerless to increase om original capacity for ;ntelligence, it is the only
means of making the most of the intelligence our heredity gave us. Without Education
the gift of intelligence wa mi placed. If Education is inferior, the gift is thrown away.
The ole purpo e of Education is to develop the intelligence we were born wirh. In a way
we may say that Edu arion is everything for without Education no one is prepared to
olve hi Own Eug nics problem. I it, then, too much to say that wrong Education

means Man's extinction and that right Education will build a civilization that will
endure to the end of time? Education then is our supreme problem. For the most parr
it is in the hands of tudents. The right things in Education you are to conserve; the
wrong ones you are to eliminate. Others of us can only suggest.

All right education is through elf-activity. All individual development is through
the performance of self-imposed task. One grows not from the decisions that are made
for him but from the decisions he him elf makes. The only purpose of teachers and
schools i to suggest the experience that students are to have, to define the tasks they are
to take upon themselves, to rai e the question they are to answer, to propose the prob-
lems they are to solve.
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There are plenty of problems. hat mo t of u are horr on is the ~ ill to I e
them. It is not always easy to know when we have the right point of To the
optimist civilization is to put within our rea h ever advanta e ima inarion an pi ture.
The pessimist defines civilization a a di ea e for which man fir t dutv i to find the
cure. Either view may be right. Either i about a lik I to be ri ht - the ther. It all
depends upon the values we set, the problems ~ e propo e the que tion we r. i e rh ex-
periences we choose. The entire problem is roo big for the be t f u but e en th I a t
of us can make his contribution. We mu r take it in it parr. Here and there In' f u
can see things that are wrong. Here and there some of u an ug e t h. n e that h uld
be made. We must have the courage to propo e them. n tea her an tuden t, an
school officer assumes a tremendous respon ibilit when he knowingl and ol unt: ril
stands in the way of real educational progres. The hief blame i with the tea her .md
tile school officer, but most of the penalty is paid b the tudenr. du arion i a momen-
tous problem. It must be olved or we are 10 t. If one can add r the 1uti n a ingle
equation, the contribution will be well worth while. ~

Wrong evaluations are at the bottom of our biggest blunder. In taring at the tree
we miss the woods. We are living in an age of peed. ne mu t run or be run v r.
And yet it should not be difficult to ee that life i to be mea ured more b. it volume
than by its speed. Occa ionally, if we can find a afe pia e to rand, it might be well t
stop long enough to think where we are going, and at lea t to rai e the que ti n a to
what we expect to get when and jf we arrive.

The world is bigger. It is moving fa ter. rnpctrtion keener, probl mare
harder. It looks as if one' chances to win are rnaller. It is ea ier to b come di coura ed.
Recognition is in the distance, or entirely out of view. nd yet the big bu cling world
is always eager to step aside for the free man who et himself a worthwhile ta k and
works persistently and intelligently at its accompli hment.

Pupils change but problems arc perennial. As age lay down it ta k . youth picks
them up and accepts the challenge they imply. Youth chafe under all re tri tion , even
at all direction. It demands to be free. All rhi , it seems to me is well, for all growth
comes throu h free activity; but we must remember that we cannot have the new free-
dom without the old responsibility. Flaming youth i good if the flame give clearer
vision; it is bad if the flame puts out our eye. Every inch of freedom one attain mean
added responsibility. Emer on's law of compensation has not been repealed.

All things may be good in their places; but they are nor equally good, and no one
of them is good out of its place. The world-old question, what thing is good, is with u
vet. We cannot be sure that we will not 10 e our way. We are always in danger of
assigning right things to wrong place. We can hardly keep from as igning wrong val-
ues. We are always tempted co place an ernpha is where it does not belong. anity, or it
opposite, can be determined in every ca e by one' calc of val ues. When either an indi-
vidual or an age is indifferent in the face of things rnomentou and goe into spa m of
ecstacy in the presence of things that really do not matter, an alienist should be called.

]ONATIlA RICO
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1I1arulty

W ALOO WOOD, A.M.

University of Wisconsin;

Vice-President and Dean;
Professor of Education.

W~~
LAURA C. NISWANDER, LL.B.

Central Normal College;

Fayette Normal University, A.B.;
Head of Commercia] Department.

GEORGE H. REIBOLD, B.S.D.

Moores Hill College;
Professor of English and Bible.

NINA E. GRAY, A.B.

DePauw University;

Professor of Biological Sciences.
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1I1arulty

\Y!. PI KER"O ,Ph.M.
University of Wisconsin;

Professor and Dean of Secondary
Education.

LENA R. COLE, A.M.

University of Misscur i,
Professor of Mathematics.

HAROLD E. OWEN, Mu .B.

Syracuse University;
Phi Kappa Phi;

Head of Music Department.

BERTHA WATTS, A.B.

Hanover College;

Instructor of English, Education
and Dramatics.



lIiarulty
N. E. WINFREY, A.M.

University of Chicago;
Professor of History and
Social Science.

ELLA READING HURD, B.M.

American Conservatory, Chicago;

Penaci Nalvezz i, Royal Conservatory,
Milan, Italy;

Instructor of Voice and

Public School Music.

F. S. ROBERTSON, A.M.

Indiana University;

v-&1~~.'"
MILDRED A. OWEN

Professor of Piano.
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lIiarulty
RUSSELL COOK, A.B.

Central ormal College;
Director of Athletics.

LOUISE COOK, A.B.

DePauw Univer icy;

Instructor of Reading and

Reading Methods;

Instructor of Physical Education

for \Y/omen;

Dean of Women.

A. J. STEVENSO ,LL.B.

Indiana University;

Instructor in Law.

HARRIETT DAY, A.B.

University of Nebraska;
M. Julian Academy, Pari, France;

Professor of Art.
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1J1arulty
EMILY JANE LEWIS, A.B.

Indiana Universicy ;

Instructor in History and English.

H. M. TOWELL

Professor of Advanced Shorthand.

W. E. JOHNSON, A.M.

Indiana University;
Phi Beta Kappa;

Professor of Foreign Languages.

H. H. PLEASANT, A.M.
Indiana University;

Dean of Elementary Education;
Professor of Elementary Education.

o FI

LULU HURO

Librarian

SAM GAUREATH

Custodlen of Buildings

VALENTIN E PLEASA T

Secretary to President
Secretary and T'reasnrer of College

Registrar

FOR E

H LEN RAY

tenograpbcr
redcnt ia! Ink.

A CY BAIRD

Book. Store Icrk.



BOARD OF TRUSTEES

DR. W. T. LAW ON

. E. GULLEY

President
c. W. GASTON

Sec ret a r:}

J. WILSOALLE JOHN C. TAYLOR FRANK ROBERTS J. D. HOGATE

Yice-President
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Thi year ten enior ha b n
receive the highest honor for g d
during their four year colle w rI .

The following name ar Ii t d in th rd r
of th ir rank a to the n u m b r f rid
in Central ormal olle e.

OPAL Bos TI K
ELIZAB TH PEAR Y

ALB-RT LARK

MA RI - MIT HELL

LLOYD LUZADER

ORMA HIME

5

2

2

2

25

24L E ZEIG .

AUTHUR FORT R....... ...... ...... ... 24

JAMES E. MOORE ....

HAZEL FERN EVA S

22

21
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RUEL JONES AMY Corydon
Mathematics, Science, Athletics.

Class President;

Assistant Athletic Director;

Coaching School of otre Dame;
Coaching School of Culver;
Baseball 1924

His luunoledge of fertilizer ami bow to mix
water witb milk belps bi»i ibrongb Cbemistry,

MARIE MINTER MITCHELL Danville

MARY M. PHILLIPS
Mathematics, English, Art.

Editor-in-Chief of Cenrr alian:
Earlham '25-'26;
Student Council (4);
Psi Chi Omega.

A quiet unassunting. P,rsOIl; a fri'lld of .. ,ry-
one and everyone's [riend,

BER YL Bos TICK
Commerce, English

Busine Manager of ent ralian ;
tudent Council (4);

Orchestra (1)(2)(3)0);
Yell-Leader (1) (2) (3) (4);
Theta Delta i;
President of Theta Delta 1928.

an ille

rno

Arno
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Commerce, English, History

Class Secretary;
Phi Delt. Sigma.

Never 100 blls)' to bel p ber [riends.

JAMES ESTLE MOORE New Palestine
Mathematics, English.

Class Vice-President;

Student Council (4);

"No mal ter tubat bappel1s be always COmes
tbrongb oo d knoius [us! iobat be ougb! 10 do!'

NORMA L. HIMES Crawfordsville
Science, English, Mathematics.

Class Treasurer;
Y. \Yf. C. A.;

Phi Delta igm a.

Trusted u/itb tbe class treasur-y,
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A [ricn d 10 , .. ,r)'ol/,.

FRA CE ELL! PRE ALL
harlon ville

Home Economics, Art. English.

Assists n t Ed itor;
Psi hi Omega;
Pre ident of Psi Chi Omega 1929;
Madam Blakers.

Sbe possesses a iuonrau's crowning glory.

RUTH LEANNA MASTE
Commerce, Science.

Assistant Business Manager;
Maids;
Treasurer of Maids, 1929.

"A Irifle stubborn, bnt onl y in [JIay,
For sbe likes tbe gallic of bo uing ber way!'



LA WRENCE C. Cox Plainfield
History, English, Education.

Ciceronian's;
Basketball, 1922 -2 3 ;
Indiana State Normal.

His pleasant persol1ality on d good hu mor are
lnd ications of his good character,

OPAL MARIE BOSSTlCK Danville
Commerce, English, History.

Psi Chi Omega;
Bowling Green Business University.

Poise an d grace.

HORACE FULPS Danville
History, English, Social Scvience.

Theta Delta Xi;
R. & 5.;
Football (I);
Track (I) (2) ;
Basketball (1) (2) (J).

No mall is wise enough by bimsel],

MARY BLYTHE OSBOR
Music, English.

Amo

FLOYD J. CR KER d
Engli h, Hi tory.

Asbury College, 192 ; Y.M .. A.; B. helor ;

Pres. Mu Lambda igrna ; r h rra 4); }\lu
Lambda igma, Vi e-Pres. Y. l. .. '21-'26;
ecrerary of Bachelor, 1929.

Orchestra;
Glee Club;
Psi Chi Omega.

From tbe great ope» spaces where children are
six feet lall

Donees, sings, plays, and wails for Christmas
-uacat ion,
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He likrs 10 arguE' with a Salt',
And Ii/lker wilh a ji/,';

But he doesn't carr a sill.~/e st ru us
For a ton of [eminine smi!«.

I ALEE MAGDALE M UIRK
Hisrory, Mathemari

Pekin

Phi Delta igma:
Glee Club;
Girl Basketball, '24.

"A bit 100 sbriukillg allli quivt ,
Ei er 10 st art a rial."

JO EPH M. L AI' heridan, R. 4
History, cicncc,

Y. M. A.

AlwaJ's ill a burr y, Probably wOllld make a
good race driver if bis ,pecd alld eucrgy were
eApmded ill tb«! dirrct ion,

GRA E Cox Danville
Commerce, English.

Psi Chi Omega.

"Always chic, and spic allli spa n,
Sbe does iobatever she possibly call."
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THERON LESTER OGLE Westfield
History, English, Social Science

Football, '25, '27, '28.

Happy am 1, from care I'm free,
Why cam'] they all be contented like -me?

VrvA McCoRD BOSSTICK Danville
Commerce, Mathematics, English.

Maids.

Her eyes are fair alld very fair,
Her beauty makes 'II1e glad.

FrankfortRAYMOND EARL PATCHETT
Science, English.

Football, '25, '26, '28.

Fresh from the Matrimonial Sea. W'e hope his
ucui 'voyage will be a happy one.

VIOLET BROWN Mooresville

Commerce, English

All active III ill d , but. I10t for st ud y,
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ER IE BER ES EGGER
Mathematic, Physical and

Bachelors;

R. & .
Basketball (I) (2) 0);
Football (2);
Track (2) (3).

Iradfasll)' loya}.

ial ien

l orrh alcrn

HULDA MAE H PHERD Brown burg
English, Commerce,

T. ormal;
Muncie orrnal:
Indiana Univer icy.

"An air ill life is tb« oul y [ort une wortb
/illdillg."

IRGIL A. FRE MA Fren h Li k
Mathematics, History.

Oakland City College.

"He isn'r afraid of work: Ibal's hard
Alld [rom bigbest placrs be cannot be barred."

DanvilleADAL! E BRISTOW WOOD
History, English.

Student Council (4);
Graduate of State Normal School,
Valparaiso University;
Marion ormal;

Psi Chi Omega.

"Her cheer is sucb a, will always sblne
On cloud y days tbe sallie a, /ille."
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MARY MARTHA PENNINGTO '

English, History.

Danville

University of Chicago.

Always t be sallie.

JOHN COOPER Pine Village

History and Law.

To err is bttma u,

LOUISA ELIZABETH PEARCY
English, History.

Frankfort

Sagirlais;
Y. w. C. A.

"Alw(/ys modest an d hnmb!e, ne uer pllllillg
011 airs,

Sbe does bcr 1VO'-k. as sbe sees il (/Ild attends
/0 ber 011.111 afJairs.n

WILLIAM PAUL PURCELL

History, Marhernarics.

Vincennes

Vincennes University;
Vincennes U. Football letterman '25, '26;

Vincennes U. Basketball. '26, '27.

A good book. is tbe best frirud-Ibe S(/lIIe 10-
d(/y an d [orevcr.
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LA ~ RE CE PI R E Ii k

Engli h, Hisrory

MARY ELIZAB TH H -AR R
Mi hi antown

omrnerce

"WI/ull sbe gels tbrougb tbe tbing
tob«! sbe gels is fairly 11'011."

don a",I

JO PH . HIE

History, Biology, Education

tar It

Earlham ollege;
V3r,ity B. eball Piccher, '22-'23-'25;

V3r icy TC3ck, '25;
Varsity Baskcrball, '24-'H;

Y. M.. A.;
Ionian Literary Society i

Glee Club.

MABEL R. JOSEPH

English

or th alem

Star and Compass;

Phi Del" Sigrn a.
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ARTHUR FORTNER Huron

English, History

---HAZEL FERN EVANS

English, History

Phi Delta Sigma;
Y. W. C. A.;
President Y.W.C.A., '26-'28.

Bedford

VENNIS 0, IsOM Mitchell

English, History

CARL ELVIN NAUGLE

English, Mathematics, Education

Indian] University.
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Pekin

LE TER '\ ILLlAl\1 Youn men a

LE, A Z HRING Bennett' wit h
En <Iih, Hi tory

PiChi Omega.

HARRY P. HATT N
Machemarics, History

Idaville
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.L;_-L.- ......::. 1

Franklin College;
Indiana tate or ma] ;
Ba kcrball Franklin, '17-'19;
Phi Delta Theta, Franklin.

LEE OLE ZIEG 400 W. Kyger t.,
Frankfort

Music, English

Baseball, '19-'20-'21-'22;
Ciceronian.

A fellow 111130 is w,,11 lik.ed by 11/(/1/)' bfSides his
[ellow st ndcnt s,



ERCEL C. KOHLERMAN JOE H. JO ES la tonMilan
Commerce, English

Bachelor;

Mu Lambda Sigma.

ELVA MEADE HARVEY Camden

Cammer c, Engli h

Franklin ollege;

Def'auw.

CLOE WOOD Hopkin ville, K .

Commerce, English

CHARLES CHILTON New Salisbury

English, Latin

EVERETT MARTI LENON van ville

Mnrhemacics, History

ALBERT \'« ALTER CLARK Hammond

554 Drackert St.
English, History

Bachelor.

8 I5 Ravenswood Drive

Science, Edu arion

Indiana tate Normal;

Evansville College.

F. D. PETERSON Lafayette

Mathematics, English

Muncie ormal;

Tr i-Srarc:
Valparaiso University;

Purdue University;
Sigma Tau Sigma ( ational Honorary.)
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Three years ago the members of the Junior Class met
on the Campus of C. N. C. and underwent the usual
routine of "jeers" and "sneers" of the upperclassmen.
Now having passed through the first two years of our
College career, many things may be said irr favor of the
Class.

Working for the interest of the school as well as for
the Class, the Juniors have been active and influential, and
during their three years, the Juniors have taken their share
of honors, having many of its members holding prominent
offices on the campus and in athletics. In scholastic
standing and ability they do not claim a monopoly of the
genius, but they have students of first rank in the various
departments of the College curriculum.

Working as a class, the Juniors have always been
willing and ready to do their part, cooperating with the
other classes and organizations when any school function
was launched. The members of this group have made
many friends who they treasured fondly and shall never
forget. So in becoming the Senior class of 1930 they look
to the future with pleasure and expectation that will
make C. N. C. truly their most highly esteemed Alma
Mater.
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Pre iden!
Vi e-Pre ideut

ec y-Treas.

Lawrence Bannon

Alb rra Berry

Ru sell Bratton

Pansy Baker

Paul ockrill

Edward u hman

Kenneth Hunt

Bur t ivcng d

Mabel agner

Mari n Maybaugh

Marie Merritt

arl Ma ke

Harry Darnell

Fred Flemming

Eva Gastino

John Hazelett

John pencer

Amy ichol

Pauline Richard on

John pear

Mary -lizabeth

oren Warner
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In looking over our two years at C. N. c., since we entered in 1927,
It seems that many things have depended upon us. Yet perhaps when
they are all duly written down, it will not appear to others that the
Sophomore class has accomplished a great deal. Thill loyalty and support
are their greatest contributions and what are more essential than these?

To protect their interests and lead them to greater achievements
their first meeting was for the purpose of organizing their class.

The Sophomores have had a successful year. Their diligence has
been shown in the various musical activities as Glee Club, Orchestra and
Quartet. Others hold responsible offices, as members of prominent com-
mittees, presidents and other officers of the many organizations.

The class is very proud of the results in foot-ball and especially
basketball, since many of its members played an important part in win-
ning the many victories of the season. They not only brought honors to
the class, but to Central Normal as well.

Rebellions of small importance arose over occasional faculty rulings
and murmurings were heard because of the heavy tax impo ed on their
minds by the length of lessons, but they were settled by peaceful arbitra-
tion. We have discovered, "There is no royal road to learning, and no
elevation to success, you must climb by the old ladder, Hard \'\Tork:'

If the same spirit of enthusiasm, activity and loyalty continues
throughout the next two years the Class of '32 should be one of the most
outstanding that has ever graduated from Central ormal. They have
faith in themselves and believe that they will eventually win many more
victories for their class and C. N. C.
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R ED DR ~ ,

BERTH H·RTZ

L-MMO D L

ELSJ Moo,

Prcsid ctt!
icc-Pre id ent

ecretary
T rea urcr

Robert Acker
Reeds Andrews

Ethel Busenbark
Geraldine Bea on

Esther Brook
lavis rutchfield

Virginia ushman
Edward Dean

Aubrey Mile
Maurice Mc eely

-I ie Moon
Ivan MilIer

Maxine born
Alberta Pennin t n

eraldine Robert
Harold Pruitt

Lemmo Dell
Lowell Fancher

Alberta Harness
Justine Huron

Bertha Hertz
Ralph John on

Helen Kennedy

Floyd Reeves
Billie Reeve

Donel mith
James tephens n

Allen Wo d
roe t Walker

eorge Whitmore
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October 2, 1928, marked the descent of many green

and awkward-looking freshmen on Central Normal Col-

lege. They were immediately taken to task by the upper

classmen who gave them a warm reception. They were

distinguished further from their more fortunate brothers

by a heretofore unknown affliction, "Freshy Hats," which

they persisted in wearing during chapel, much to the hor-

ror of the faculty.

They were finally, after weeks of hazing, accepted

into full membership. This transition being marked by a

reception sponsored by the Senior class.

The manner and spirit in which the .class as a whole

entered into the curricular and athletic activities can not

be praised too highly. And the class has every indication

of being one of the finest in the history of the institution.

ALD LJ

MARY BLAD

Pre ideut
ec )I. a"d 'I'rea .

laud Hughes
J. . Harger

Erma Hart man

John i wander
1ir iarn sbornc

Wayne Plew
Lula Pellet

J lubert Phillip
Richard Phillip

-Ieanor Parker
Fay Ray

Kenneth igler
Reginald hultz

lifford Fields
Lloyd Fielding

Dale Freeland
Martin Geeding

Tiber Gardner
John oodpasturc

Richard Hankins
Jeanette cott

Genevieve
Zimmerman
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The shades of night were falling fast,
As through an Alpine village passed
A youth, who bore, 'mid snow and ice,
A banner with the strange device,

Excelsior!

His brow was sad: his eye beneath
Flashed like a falchion from its sheath,
And like a silver clarion rung
The accents of that unknown tongue,

Excelsior!

In happy homes he saw the light
Of household fires gleam warm and bright;
Above, the spectral glaciers shone,
And from his lips escaped a groan,

Excelsior!

"Try not the Pass!" the old man said;
"Dark lowers the tempest overhead,
The roaring torrent is deep and wide!"
And loud that clarion voice replied,

Excelsior!

"0 stay," the maiden said, "and rest
Thy weary head upon this breast!"
A tear tood in his bright blue eye,
But still he answered, with a sigh,

Excelsior!

At break of day, a heavenward
The pious monks of Saint Bernard
Uttered the oft-repeated prayer,
A voice cried throughout the startled air,

Excelsior!

A traveler, by the faithful hound,
Half-buried in the snow was found,
Still grasping in his hand of ice
That banner with the strange device,

Excelsior!

There in the twilight cold and gray,
Lifeless, but beautiful, he lay,
And from the sky serene and far,
A voice fell, like a falling star-

Excelsior!
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"Life Up Thin e "
BI the born
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Trio," me pring"
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Ju ine Hur n thcr Br

Bertha Hertz
"Wichin the Garden"

Pic her
[r. Millikin

Baile
k lberra Penningc n
Helen Kenned

Albert
lberra Pennin can

"Lovely pring" enen
horu

"If \XTincer me" ....... Torance
Am i hal

P -RETTA, "TH Hu llANO' [I TAK "

MISYOUNG
MR. BROW
MR. GRA T
MR. BROW

Mu I AL TR AT UKO-R OLL G U PI

The entertainment given by rudent of The Public ch I Mu i
Department of entral ormal ollege wa a delightful treat. The
charming, homelike rage arrangement made a plea ing etting for the
various numbers given under the efficient direction of Mi Hurd.

The Cantata, Mother Goo e by the Glee lub, in co tume, pre ented
the favorites of the Moth r Goo e rhyme. The operetta, "The Hu -
band's Mistake," wa exceedingly well done and furni hed a happ touch
of humor.
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!lUSt! ~tubrnts

Edna Ade Roger Ervin Helen Kennedy

Evelyn Kernodle

Gertrude Keith

Direr/or -- H R o

viouiMildred Albion Ruth Fields

MARJORIE BRE~ ER

DORI TOWELL

MARION MAYBAU 11

MAURICE Me EELY

FLOYD R KER
LART ET

BA S VIOL
I- AY WIL

R E TIN - AIKMA

Marjorie Brewer Fred Flemming

GEORGE LAUB

R ET
DRUM

BER YL BOSHI K
WI lAM R DI-_BE 'K

ORCHE TRA BELL TROMB E

Ethel Busenbark Ita Greenwood Kenneth Keller

Esther Brooks Mary Heath

Nellie Henry

William Houpt

George Lamb

Beulah MooreDorothy Byers

George Barnes Walter McMannas

Harold Brinegar

Alberta Berry Neva Hart

Eva Hart Alberta Pennington

William Rodebeck

Elizabeth Browning Nancy Hildum Gerald ine Roberts

Lawrence Bannon justine Huron

Loren H ardsa w

Carol Stuart

Dorothy Cain Doris Sheets

Mary Church

. Frank Cage

Gould Coonrod

Bertha Hertz Emery Smith

Millard Vaughn

Elsie Wolfe

Harlan Hurst

Lula Mae johnson

Fern jordan

Katherine \"'atson

Elsie WilsonRoberta Chism
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QIummrrrial mrparlmrul
~

The first catalog issued by the College was published at Ladoga in
the summer of 1877. In this catalog is noted a Commercial Department
with courses in bookkeeping and penmanship. Whether these courses
were given during the year 1876 or not, the writer has found no one able
to say, but at any rate the Commercial Department is one of the oldest of
the school. These courses were taught for nearly twenty years to which
then was added a course in shorthand.

In the beginning the personnel of the Department was masculine,
but gradually as the women began to extend their fields of activity they
came into the commercial work and at the present time there are more
girls than boys enrolled.

Long ago the Commercial Department was "the department of mis-
fits." If a student failed to make license after several attempts he was
switched onto the commercial track. Sometimes a father and mother
decided that they did not want their son or daughter to work as hard as
they; so they brought him to school where he was started in a commercial
course, and then felt that their son was well on the way to join the
"White Collar Brigade."

Gradually people all over the world have awakened to the fact that
commercial work is serious and practical. From this realization came a
demand for specially equipped departments in the high schools of the
land with well trained teachers to head these departments. Central Nor-
mal College was one of the first to found a special department for the
training of commercial teachers. In March, 1921, this Department of
C.N.C. was accredited by the State Board of Education for the training
of commercial teachers.

From this time there has been a steady increase in the number grad-
uating from the commercial course. Students of this department will be
found in every state of the Union.

Many men and women have contributed their share to the upbuild-
ing of the Commercial Department and all share a common hope that it
will not only round out another half century, but like Tennyson's brook,
"Go on forever."

nmmerrtal
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Mrs. Ni wander
Rus ell Bratton

Geraldine Robert
Elizabeth Swisher

Aubrey Miles
Beryl Bo stick

Eva Ga tino
Elsie Moon

Pauline Richardson
Reed Andrew

ra c
Jeanette tt

crna Lyon
Re ena Brand n

Miri m borne
en ieve Zimmerman

1 ie Mile
Kenneth Hunt

dich Irid c
Pearl ay

Lawrence BannonHulda Shepherd
Violet Brown

Marie Mitchell
Mary Blaydes

Doris Sheets
Marie Merritt

Erne tine Aikman
Pansy Baker

Ethel Busenbark
Harry Darnell

Richard Hankin

Reginald hultz
Luther Bailey

Ercel K hlerman
Iifford Field
Robert Lanum

liver al man
Horace illikan

Lowell ancher
Paul ckrill
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KATHERINE LYCAN
WATSON

Danville, Illinois

Primary Course;

Phi Delta Sigma

President of Class '29.

RALPH ALEXANDER

Greensburg

Inrerrnediace Course;
V ice-Presiden t of

Class, '29.

MAR Y ELIZABETH WERTZ

Edinburgh

Primary ourse;

Muncie Normal (I).

EMERY SMITH

Mitchell

Inrermediace curse.

WALTER McMANNUS

Lebanon

Intermediate.

M. ELIZABETH
BROWNING

Greenwood

Intermediate Course;

Psi Chi Omega;
Secretary of Class '29;

Battle Creek College,
Mich., (I).

ELSIE FAY WILSON

Courdend

In ter-media te-

Grammar;
Treasurer of Class '29.

MILLARD VAUGHN

Cloverdale

Intermediate Course.

EVELYN JEANETTA

KERNODLE

Jamestown

Intermediate Course;
Psi Chi Omega.

MILDRED ALBION

Carthage

Intermediate-

Grammar.

EVA HART

Gosport

Primary Course.

CAROL TUART

Danville

Primary Course;

Phi Delta Sigma.

RUTH A. FINK

New Augusta

Intermediate-
Grammar.

lru ermedrare-
r.amour.

11 \ "11 ~ n
.I. onville

(ntermedi.t -

ramrnar ;
. \1;'. .t\.

1.1 .. " lit 111

Dupon

l nt.erm diate our

Y.W .•.

L I.A R rlllRI RD

otrsburg

lnrerrnediate ur e.

IIARLA HURST

Fillmore

Intermediate ur e.



1J1trstIrur 1Elrmrutury
Last autumn, with chattering teeth and knocking knees, a group of

First Year Elementary students 150 strong, entered what seemed to us
the wierd and monstrous castle of C.N.C., determined, in spite of doubts
and fears, to wrest from this fortress all the treasures of knowledge that
it held for us. With this determination came courage, and soon we were
battering away at the fortress, conquering Math, History and Psycho-

-»:

logy like experienced grenadiers.

We stepped lively to the command of that super-human whom we
now call Professor Wood; and soon the intelligent countenances of our
little army were a feast to the eyes of all who beheld us.

Sh-h! We will tell you a secret, if you won't tell anyone. We are,
by far, the best class that ever stormed the C.N.C. fortress of knowledge.
"Ever-ready" has been our watchword, our aim being constantly to up-
hold the standards of C.N.C., and to fight gallantly for her honor and
for her fame. Loyal comradeships have been formed within our ranks,
and these we hope will continue through the years.

As the close of the summer brings us promotion to higher ranks;
we trust we shall go on with renewed zeal, gaining in numbers, winning
greater battles against ignorance, and upholding, more, and more, the
honor of C.N.C.
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o
FRANK CAGE

JOSEPH PITMAN

RUTH FIELDS

NELLIE HE RY

Pre iden
e-Pr idcnt

e ' . and Trea .
hr. of ial m.

Lois Aders
Edna Ade

George Barnes
Harold Bringer

Dorothy Byers
Chester Combs

Frank Cage
Roberta Chesim

Bernard Cooksie
Robert Deckard

Donald Dawson
Mabel Dohleman

Helen Elrod
Dixie Ewing

Margaret Fike
Fern Fleetwood

Ruth Hanna Feild
Dengil Fowler

Ezra Ge all
Morri R. Graves

Lillian Hurt
Clavi Hin haw

eva Hart
William Houpt

crtrude Minenun

1abel MaLlar
Beulah Moore

hn k amack
yice iann
Virginia aile

H rr cl [lowell
F<Lei Patten

Joseph Pitman
Ruby Rooksby

D rorhy Roger
Ruth Rigg

Vivian acken
Albert tewart

01. andall
Brunhilda witzer

Loren Hardsaw
Wilber Hayes

Freed. Haine
Lui. Mae Johnson

Kenneth Keller
Gertrude Keilh

Ted wders
Warren auham

leric TerrellGertrude Terrell
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QJqr ~u.atr nf i4tfr
Music 'round the world is ringing,

Sweeter ne'er is heard by man;
Music angel hosts were singing,

Err the morning stars began;
Sweeter 'tis than dreams of music,

Music one awakes to hear
Trailing on a train of echoes

0' er a mild and moonlit meer ;
More it moves than martial marches,

More than gleams of long-lost hope,
More than suns to glory lifting

Dew they draw [rom plain and slope;
Music 'tis that thrills us onl)!

In the art that hearts control,
1'(7hen the breath of ardor holy

Softly stils a sighing soul.

Music in the breast is bringing
Every soul it's own reward,

Like the lute's that tunes to singing
Only tones that with it chord.

Let the heart devoid of pleasure
Throb as throbs its r/;ythmic beat,

Soon will jO)ISthat 110necall measure
Round it and within it meet,--

Joys without in those about it,
Joys within that pulsing COl11.-e,

Firm of tread as warriors marching
Where before them rolls the drum;

Known by inward senses only,
Only knoum. like bliss above,

Life of life and order holy,
Sounds the music soft of love.

-RAYMO D.

I,
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ELL! E PRL Ni\L

ALBERTA HAR

MA lNE a BOR

1 resident

c-Pre idcnc

rCLI r

FA ULTY M MB-R

MIS WATTS MR. MI ~ I\AYK

Adaline Wood

Helen Kennedy

Marjorie Brewer

Doris Towell

Pauline Richardson

Ernestine Aikman

Nellie Henry

Miriam Osborne

Genevieve Zimmerman

Fern Jordan

Evelyn Kern dlc

Elizabeth Browninc

Alberra Pennington

Vir inia u hman

Pansy Baker

Blythe b rn

ary Phillip

Amy ichola

Ruth Fields race x
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'4t lllrlta ~t9ma
Organized June, 1925

Colors -- Blue and Gold Flower -- Lotus

FACULTY MEMBER

Miss Harriet Day

OFFICERS

ESTHER BROOKS

EL IE LEOTTA Moo

BERTHA HERTZ

NORMA HIMES

President
Vice-President

Secretary
Treasurer

Estel Patton

Roberta Chism

MEMBERS IN COLLEGE

Isaleen McGuirk

Regena Brandon

Carol StuartMabel Magner

Edith Woolridge

Ka therine Watson

Hazel Powell

Ruby Rooksby

Marie Mitchell
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Mr. Winfr y

Mr. ook
r.Rbrt n

Mr. Pink rt 11

TUO- T M

Beryl Bo stick
Horace ulp

Charle hilton
Marion Maybaugh

Jame te en on



OFFICERS

MARY JOHNSON

GERALDINE ROBERTS

EVA GASTINO

RUTH MASTEN

Presdient
Vice-President

Secretary.
Treasurer

FACULTY MEMBERS

EMILY LEWIS LEN A COLE

MEMBERS IN COLLEGE

MARY JOHNSON GERALDINE ROBERTS

EVA GASTINO RUTH MASTE
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Lawren e Bannim

Reeds Andrews

Floyd rocker

Fred Flemming

William Houpt

ilb r Haye

. mery rni th

Berni • gger
• r el Kol herman
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OFFICERS

ESTHER BROOKS

NORMA HIMES

ALBERTA HARNESS

MARY HEATH

BERTHA HERTZ

President

Vice-President

Secretary

Treasurer

. Pianist

Esther Brooks

Bertha Hertz

Ida Greenwood

Mildred Albion

Ethel Busenbark

Ruth Fields

Edna Ade

Hazel Powell

Gertrude Mineman

Norma Himes

Gertrude Kieth

Mary J. Church

Mabel Dolhleman

Elsie Leotta Moon

Mary Heath

Justine Huorn

Amy ichols

Mary Elizabeth Swisher

Isaleen McGuirk

GO

Pr id nt

e-Prc idcnr

jo eph Pitman

• eil York

Kenneth igler

Hur t iven d

Frank age

Ralph tanle

rank Parker

John Mc ammack

George Barnes

Fred Flemming

Loren Warner

Walter McManni

Ercel Kolherman

Jame Moore
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flu 1Jjamb~a~igma
On April 10, a literary club was organized which will be known

from now on as Mu Lambda Sigma (Minerva Literary Society.)
This Society has as its aim the study of classical literature and primarily

a study of forensics.
The officers of the Mu Lambda Sigma are: Floyd Crocker, presi-

dent; Kenneth Stevens, vice-president; and Perry C. Smith, secretary-

treasurer. ~
Charter members are: Ercel Kohlerman, Fred Flemming, Roger

Ervin, John McCommock, Wilbur Hayes, Kenneth Stevens, Walter
McManus, John Niswander, Floyd Crocker, Perry C. Smith, John Good-
pasture, Grant Walls, and Herbert Sears.

After the Spring Term begins there will be a debating class organ-
ized, separate from the Society.

~tu~rntQ1nunril
Student Government being a recognized aid in the handling of

student affairs within various colleges and universities throughout the
country, the students of Central Normal requested the President and
faculty to permit them to elect a council of seven members to act as an
executive body on student affairs. Permission was readily granted by
.Dr. Rigdon and the faculty.

The council's business is to primarily do constructive work. To take
student problems, investigate them, pass on plans to be submitted to the
student body for new movements, new activities, etc. After having re-
ferred them to the student body for approval, the council then present
them to the President and faculty for approval.

The finest cooperation has existed during all concerned.

Mr. John Goodpasture, president; Mary Phillips, Secretary; Mrs.
Waldo Wood and Messrs. Rodebeck, Bosstick, Moore and Millikin are
members of the council.

May the council continue to live.
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1J1nntball

RUSSEL BRATTON

Fullback
GRANT \'V ALLS

End

The Captains of the football team were very unfortunate the past season. Grant
Walls, of Sharon, Penna., starting on his second year of varsity football, was chosen
captain last year at the annual banquet given by the Lion's Club and the Phi Delta fra-
ternity. During a practice game Grant was injured and was unable to play in any of
the season's games.

John Hazelett, from Eminence, was elected captain after Grant Walls was injured
and he held this position until he, too, was forced to quit playing when he received a
broken ankle during the C.N.C. - Butler garne. John has one 'more year for varsity

football.

Russell Bratton, of New Richmond, was chosen captain after Hazelett, and he was
fortunate enough to keep this position until the end of the season.

Playing the most difficult schedule ever arranged for the Warriors we were able to
Wll1 four of our seven games. The open.ing of practice presented the most promising
season, but the early injury of Capt. Walls, followed by Hazelett's and Hankins' retire-
ment was too much for the Warriors. After defeats by Butler and Wabash we lost our
first game in three years to a secondary school when Muncie took advantage of two
blocked kicks and defeated us, 12-7. However, the team had a comeback and the final
game with Franklin they presented a powerful machine and ran rough shod over the
Baptists. Games were won also from Evansville, Oakland City and Rose Poly.

6-1

FIR T Rox -- he icr Mart in, Ll kle ; R ben ardncr, ub.:
Billie Reeve, end; la vi rut hfield, guard' lc Bailiff
quar terba k; ale Freeland, h. lfb. k.

E 0 D Ro -- Richard Hankin halfba k· d an
Lowell an her, halfba k : had hilton, guard'
Darnell, quarterba k; Har Id Pruitt, enter; Lemm
Ru ell Bratton, fullb k; and Paul krill, bu inc mana r.

THIRD Row -- Ru ell oak oa h ;
Beryl Cardiff, halfback' John Ar
end; Floyd Reeve guard; John
Reginald hultz, end.

u hman ta kle; Martin ceding, halfback'
en n, halfba k· Kenneth igler nd; All n d,
pencer, quarterback; Joe Harm n , fullba k; and

erber Phillip
k, unrd ; and

FOURTH Rox -- Raymond Patchett, halfback; Bernard
sub.; Reeds Andrew sub.; Rucl my, a i tant coa
Clifford Field.
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HARR y DARNELL Quarterback Halfback

Sheridan

Ha rry has been on the varsity team three
years.

THEREON OGLE Center

BER YL CARDIFF

Hoopsron, 111.

Cardiff has three more years to play football.

JOHN SPENCER Quarterback

Westfield

Ogle graduates this year.

ROBERT AKERS Fullback

Thorntown

This is Johnnie's third year.

RICHARD HANKINS Halfback
CHARLES CHILTON uard

ew alisbury

Charlie has played his last game of football
for C. C.

Kirklin

Another sophomore.
Jeffersonville

This is Bob's second year on the team.

Thorntown

Dick is another Freshman who made the team.
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ED D A WELL FA IIlR
heridan

Halfba k

Brazil

This is Ed's third year. A three-year man.

EDWI JOH SO Guard
LE 1MO L1...L 'nd

rilesville heridan

This is Ed's second year of college. Dell i a phom re thi year.

HAROLD PRUITT
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EDWARD CUSHMAN

Tackle
CLAVISMARTIN GEEDlNG

Halfback
Attica

Another Freshman of which we
are proud.

Carlyle

E-i has another year for
football.

Kjrklin

Crutchfield has two more years
to play football.

SEASON'S RECORD

Oakland College 0
0; \'(f abash College . . ....3 8

Rose Poly................. . 0

0; Bu tier .40

C.N.C.
C.N.C.
C.N.C ..
C.N.c...
C.N.C. .
C.N.C.
C.N.C... .

.......... 26;

. 26;

Muncie Normal ...7', .... 12

o
6

... :..... 12;

.. 26;

Evansville College
Franklin College

"B 0' B n K

Y II L ader

Va
Var if)' e r ri b! bebi/ld )IOIf,

Figbt 011 tea m , e 1/ all be t rue ;
Var ify e IIlIf t remind 'Oil

That ere for 'you tbru and tbru .
Proud OM color e are [lauuting
Hail to Purple and Id ra t :

Var it e're rigb] bebiud 011

Yes, e're all for

-- PR



€t Ginger" Reeves
All-State Center

Blaine Patton in his selection of all-State
college basketball material remembered our
tow-headed flash and "Ginger" Reeves was
awarded the position of all-State center.
In addition to being the high scorer of the
state, Ginger has been a wonderful floor man
and his defensive ability has been outstanding
all year.

Beautiful silver basketballs mounted as a
trophy were awarded to the eight all-State men
after the Butler-Wabash game at Indianapolis,
one of which was received by Reeves.

While Ginger has received this honor and
we are all proud of him, we have not lost sight
of the men that aided in making him an all-
State man. While Franklin was placed on the
third team and Johnson received honorable
mention, Schultz and Billie Reeves along with
Bratton and Wood all helped in receiving this
honor and their efforts and talent were greatly
appreciated.

Season's Record
C.N.C., 27; Vincennes University 26 C.N.C.,
C.N.C., 62; Oakland City College 23 C.N.C.,
C.N.C., 28; Manchester College .25 C.N.C.,
C.N.C., 22; Butler ....... 35 C.N.C.,
C.N.C., 32; Muncie Normal ........... 29 C. .C.,
C.N.C., 41; Evansville College .. 24 C.N.C.,
C.N.C., 52; Valparaiso University .. 26 C. .c.,
C.N.C., 66; Concordia ..20 C.N.C.,
C.N.C., 43; Manchester ...... 34 C.N.C.,
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32; Valparaiso University ... 19

50; Rose Poly ...... .. 19

26; Muncie Normal .... 24

31; Franklin College. . .'.. 22

39; Evansville College ........ 27

37; Oakland City College ... 22

48; Vincennes U ni versi ty 18

21; Wabash 23

27; Franklin 32

FIR T Ro,," (Le I to 1 'ghl): Ru cl l\r11",n, for ard; P1ul 1 r1t\khn, enrcr ; 11,11" R,·, , tnr,," rd:
I dWIR john on, apt ain, b. k ~uard: 110'.1 Ree' , 1100r 'uard; RCllIR11d hull/, ("r" 1<.1; 1\lIen
\\:'00<1, f"rw ard; 1.1 Dean, enter.

I coso Ro (LcCI to Right): Ru I )(11., oach; h I r \1>rlln, ("r" ard; j)crr \mllh, /lU1rd;
brtlll ceding, {orward; Derrcl reelc, Ior war d: RI hard lI.nk,n , lIu"d; lennard 11."'1., nrer ;

Paul ockrill, bu iness ruanaa r ; Rue! m,~, i t.1nl 0;1 h.

The 1928- 29 ba ketbaH ed th m
hi tory of entral ormal He h te m wa
one enior three oph m re and ne fre hman
depre ion of last y ar and hould f re a t
more ea on .

ul in h
d f
r h

Much peculation wa heard at the b ginmn f th ar a t rh
strength of the team and the e emb r gam r al d we w uld be
trong, but the team did n t how it real tren th until Januar and h

fir t three week of February when we were d feat d b a a hand
Franklin. The February chedule wa irnpl t a hea f r rh ma rial
on hand,
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EDWIN JOHNSON Captain
Stilesville

Ed lead his teammates through a very suc-

cessful season. Due to an injury, Ed was unable

to play at the end of the season. He has two

mate years with us. We think he is one of the

best back guards i" the state.

Floor GuardFLOYD ("GIN") REEVES

\Vest Point

"Gin" has received a lot of notoriety this

season, but he is just the S3Jne as if his name
had never been printed ill the papers. He has

two more years to play.

PAUL ("SAP") FRANKL!

Plainfield

Center

It u l C" II u:"] 11\.

{ r ,nt

Fo I rJ

"Sap" is the only man we lose by graduation.

His position will be hard to fill.

thdiVkf-
REGINALD ("BABE?) SHULTZ Forward

Charlottesville

"Babe" was the only freshman who played

regular and we ate certainly proud of him.
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R IL ("HI ") l~ 1T I JrJ
Ri hmtlnd

"11 rb" {he <lnl jun't r n dur { Jft,.

lie ~ (retn ub {I{ute ~nd ~II n

'e,,1 ttnl

LI (" ") ~
Hill ro

Forwardn

II OOf I ne ur

m t. any po 'lion and .I a
He i another phom reo

y ",h c uld ph
r pectable jo of it.

LLA 1\0 H 1'II1l'rL Y
Para

I 1a",ley wa all .I on
tim durin the "'awn.
year wuh us.

n

u a ub titute man
) le ha three m re
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MUNCIE GAME

lo'h l Row-I U~HI Brut tun. curclu-r: lJu...t ],1\ "lIl\"o"lI, IItllll~ mau: 1.11' II ,'to.h, llltl,l:
Ed Lyskow!nskl, fth r tston: Fay Ray, cat '11-r,

end R w-R bl'rt Ak'r.. captatn, nltcher ; Floy'<! H.".,. lit t 1" mnu: J"1l1l ~1"'H.r.
snort.stop: Ed ean, pll her; and Kenn th Igl r •.• -eond 11" "IlI,lll.

ther m mb I'S r the l 11m not In th, pi tur 0; ""tY'n PIt,\, c-utchvr-: J' ul C, k",'III. lhlrd
bas man; Ralph Johnson. third btl, mnn; Harold Prulll, lit ld or, :'1 k u, 1II ht'I'; HUll" It.1\ s,
s eond bas man; Ruel Amy. pl t hor; Bel'll', leg!\' ' rs, ullllty mall; PI' r, ~'In!nv. !, UIlY
manager.

After four year' intermission ~ e have ba eball with us again and while the rr n th

of the team i unknown, the team i expected to cau e m di turban e m n the l-

lege ba eball teams of the tate, arne have been arran d with Butler, ~ abash, Iun ie,

A.G,U, and Manchester, Ba eball i more or Ie f an experiment thi pring and a

there i inrere t and demand for the prin p rt we will make it a permanent fixture n

our athletic program, The material on hand how orne marked abilit and with d -

velopment the team hould be able to meet the team on it hedule and win a maj rit

of the game,

MUNCIE TOURNEY

Central Normal easily won the invitational Inercollegiate tourney
at Muncie this year. We met and defeated Concordia, 25-12; and Han-
over, 27-14, to reach the finals where Indiana Central were our op-
ponents. The team from University Heights offered little opposition, and
the Warriors romped off with this game in easy fashion, 44-26.

KANSAS CITY TOURNEY

Due to its splendid record in Indiana, Central Normal was invited to
send its team to the National Tourney at Kansas City this spring. The
Warriors' first opponent was the quintet from Maryville Teachers Col-
lege of Missouri, champions of the State. The Warriors won this game,
32-28, and faced the Oklahoma Teachers College, champions of the state
in the second game and our boys won by one point, The results of the
second game placed us in the quarter finals, eight teams remaining in the
tourney; four college teams, three industrial and one club team. The
Warriors drew the Cook Painters of Kansas City, national champions,
and lost to them, 40-19.
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ing more
to u ce

The month n pa
ophomore. ne day the II I ad r

made for a olunteer he wa ther a
po al. The fir t two yell wer n
seemed loud enough to rai e the r f.

a appointed permanent yell-lead r.

The thing then that mad mo t of hi cla -rnat w nd r wa h
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The year before Jack's pal and roommate, Ben Johnson, had won
the prize of $ 50 in the short story contest and had boasted of winning
again this year, but like all the other students said he would wait until
the night before the contest closed and write it.

Then Jack almost envied his classmates for he thought he had no
ability whatever for writing short stories. Secretly he stole to his room
between classes and wrote. At night he lay awake and planned what his
characters should do and often he arose and worked on it while the others~
slept, when an inspiration came.

The contest closed a week before the term was out and the winner
would be announced the last day. Akwardly Jack handed in his short
story the day before. The next morning his pals asked him about his
story and he told them his was in the hands of the principal, a cry of
surpri e arose, but he refused to answer any questions as to what it was
about and they dropped the matter.

There was a silence in the chapel. The principal arose and slowly
walked to the front of the room. With a firm voice he began, "After
carefully reading, and re-reading the papers we twelve judges have come
to the conclusion that a prize of a semester's tuition will be awarded
to Mr. Ben Johnson for the best short story written.

Then it was that Jack felt weak, but what was the matter?
He knew he could not win. Thus he thought you can be a man, and
congratulate your pal for his success. Jack was the first to congratulate
Ben, and then he slipped away. With a heavy heart, but briskly he walked
to his room to find a telegram awaiting him, asking him to come home
at once. What? Should he miss the Shakespearian play next week at the
chapel? Quickly he packed his belongings and set out for home without
even a farewell to his pals.

When he arrived at Warden the whole town was mourning for his
father, the town minister, was seriously ill. As he entered his home he
met the family physician who shook his head and said, "Son, I'm afraid
you can't see him, for he is very ill, and there seems no chance."

Jack could almost feel the tears coming, but like the man he was he
wiped them away and went to find his mother, whom he knew must
need consoling.
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_ ...~~-~-------------------------- ......._-------------------------------,

Was it a Failure or a Success?

"I think that drink is enough for you, little flower, you might
drown."

The words came from an old man standing by a window, a can of
water in his right hand, poised over a little potted plant. The old man
was known to the dwellers on Manhattan streetas "Doc." Where he had
come from, no one knew nor cared. Unnoticed, he had moved into the
little attic room with its lone window, had added the flower and contin-
ued to spend a solitary existence.

The few furnishings did not relieve the feeling of bareness in the
cold little room. But there were books, many books, on the table, under
the bed, and stacked in the corners on the floor. The atmosphere was
musty, everything bespoke age.

"Doc" himself presented a queer picture as he stood at the window.
His old frame could no longer straighten out to its once youthful erect-
ness. The stooped shoulders, the gray hair, pale thin cheeks spoke in loud
tones of many long years of toil. His gaze was now following a group of
street urchins in the yard far below playing in the first fallen snow.
Raising his window slightly he shouted in a shrill, cracking voice, a greet-
ing to the boys. They stopped, looked up at the kindly old face as it
shone through the window pane and then waved a friendly response.
A strange warmth came to the old man's heart as he moved away for he
loved those boys, they were a part of his life. They were the sons of
Leon, the Russian, who worked in the steel mill from the dark of morn-
ings till night. His wife was a rather stout, jolly woman, who often
brought generous samples of her cooking to the old man.

"Doc" glanced at the noisy alarm clock on the table and decided it
must be time for the mailman. He pulled on his frayed thin old coat and
slouch hat. With slow steps he descended the long, squeaking stairs,
holding tightly to the rails lest in the darkness he should lose his balance.
As he reached the street, the sharp wind caused him to shudder and he
drew his coat tighter about him in a vain effort to shut out the cold.
He walked down the street toward the river for from that direction the
mailman would come. Picking his way along the narrow sidewalk he
thought he had never known it to be quite so cold. But Christmas was
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After he had gone, the old man sank into the chair, slowly tearing open
the envelope he had just received. His eyes read at a glance the editor's
comment. Not true to life! How often he had read it.

The next day was a repetition of the former. Another story carne
back with a similar notation. The weeks passed and finally his last com-
position had been returned -- refused. His little fortune now gone, he
depended on the offerings of Leon's wife for his daily bread. Too proud
to tell the kind woman of his plight, her visits and offerings were all too
far apart. Philosophically he decided he had been eating too much any-
way.

With the return of his last story came a grim determination. They
wanted a true story, -- did they? One that was true to life! Well, they
should have one if it cost him his last bit of strength. Then he began a
tortuous ordeal. The pangs of hunger and the cold slowed his numb
fingers as he wrote through the long hours of the nights. He told the
story of his life, for it was a great drama. The tears came as he recorded
the sweet scenes of his childhood and the picture of his mother as she bade
him goodbye at his leaving. Then his jaw grew firmer, the tears dried as
he wrote of later years, how he had written, and had been . . . . . .
acclaimed! His stories well favored, success, honor and riches all were his.
Then his face softening again, as he wrote of his marriage to his old child-
hood sweetheart, the only girl in the world. He told of her as a pale sweet
flower that came into his life as in the spring and blossomed and he had
enjoyed the fragrance of the summer time for a season and then, heart-
breaking, he watched that flower as it faded and wasted away a victim
to a terrible scourge. Here began sorrow. The light of his life fading, he
grew sad, his stories lost their old power. He was not spared the humilia-
tion of having them returned rejected. The editors shook their heads
sadly and mailed them back again and again. His means spent in a vain
effort to check the dreadful disease that was taking the best out of his life
all seemed useless now. Then came the blow that would seem to crush
his very soul. The passing of that fair companion into the sweet bye and
bye of which she had so often sung.

The old man's frame shook as he sobbed, his hand trembled as he )
wrote. He had not thought the pain would be so terrible. The story was
written in his life's blood. The words blurred before his eyes, the tears
coursed dowu the pale cheeks, a~~ f:lI uuheeded ou the writing. ~
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They celebrated the mass. The news was flashed to the world.
The Pathe films rushed east by planes. Prayers and a sermon were said for
the repose of the lost fliers. Two hundred and fifty thousand dollar's
worth of floral offerings were stowed in the ice boxes. Matson N aviga-
tion Company received more advertisement from the funeral than the
year's budget called for in expenditures for that purpose.

The ship sailed. Three days out at sea the ship stopped. A protest-
ant minister carne forth to preach another sermon for the repose of the
souls of the lost fliers. He preached a beautiful sermon. Two hundred
fifty thousand dollars' worth of flowers were thrown into the sea.
A steward, O'Malley, formerly known in Europe as a concert singer,
sang Kipling's Recessional. It was wonderful. He could still sing.
He received fifty dollars for his song. It seems that all were benefited
who had anything to do with the funeral. Even the dead for they had
found what they had sought -- Fame. Even the ladies benefited for the
reason of having an excuse to weep for those poor dead heroes, and the
heroine.

THE SECOND OCCASION

Wally Trabbold was growing old; he was a steward. He had always
been a steward. He gave good and faithful service to countless people
for over forty years -- in making life comfortable for them. He did not
aspire to fly, he did not seek fame; all he asked were the three "B's" of
the steamshipman's life, -- Board, Bunk, and Booze. His hours were long,
his work hard. His service was expert and it was not always appreciated;
yet he never complained. His purpose in life was to be expert in service.

He died at sea.
They informed me he had died. It was my business to see that he

was buried. We were in the tropics. Bodies don't keep long there.
He must be buried at once. I notified the captain and wrote his death in
the log. I ordered the bos'n to make a canvas shroud, the carpenter to
hunt a board long enough and wide enough to hold a body. The bos'n
soon carne with the canvas, the rope, the iron -- three hundred pounds
of it. Wally was wrapped and tied to the canvas, the iron tied to his
feet. He was placed on the board; the board on the rail of the deck at
the stern. The ship stopped.

No music was played, no hymn sung. The Captain removed his hat.
He pulled a Bible from his pocket. He mayor may not have read from
it; at any rate, in a terse, sharp drawl, he spoke these words:
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giant war canoes, navigating by the use of a gourd as a sextant. These an-
cestors had populated these other islands and sailed the Pacific before
white men knew of it.

They knew two stars and by getting these in line through holes in
the guard, knew when to turn west to Hawaii. Maitland and Hagen-
backer, our two army fliers, used this same method, substituting a sextant
instead of a gourd, as neither could navigate. This son of a venturesome
race of people was chief of police in Pango.

Shoes he did not wear, nor trousers, but a huge breech cloth, with
red stripes on the bottom and a sergeant's chevron on this substitute for
pants. I had brought this man, the native, some shirts.

We exchanged greetings. He had promised to take me to climb
Rainmaker, the mountain. I asked for his guidance. He refused by mere-
ly saying, "You go with me." I had followed him. We passed a native
village. It's huts reminded one of a Hoosier strawstack whose top had
been cut off and set on posts. The floor was of earth. The bed was a pile
of palm mats. The plumbing as in places in America, was in the great
outdoors. There were no walls.

We passed this village and climbed the hill. We came out upon a
clearing, overlooking the sea.

The men were seated. I was asked to sit with my friend's friends.
They took no notice of me. They were eating the Pallola. Not caring for
worms, I nevertheless accepted some, but slyly disposed of them.
The men arose from their repast. The women and children then partook
of the Pallola. In Samoa the woman is taboo at the meal. Men are kings
there.

A great booming sound caused all the men to arise. The men were
preparing for a ceremony. There was no talking. The women soon arose
from their repast. Music on the native instruments was heard. The na-
tive women were dancing the Siva, a dance somewhat like the Hawaiian
Hula. The music stopped. The men then began dancing the tribal
dances.

This booming noise interrupted the dancing. I looked about and
noticed the noise came from a hollow tree trunk that lay upon the ground
and that it was caused by the men with large clubs who tapped the in-
side of the hollow tree trunk with these clubs.
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upon their shoulders. A prayer was said for them by all the people and
all the people sang our native hymn. Then with hands out-stretched and
prayer upon their lips the prince and princess leaped backwards into the
sea.

"The people sadly turned and went below unto the sea and found
Pallola. The shark came in close to the shore. The God had turned the
prince into the shark. Ever after there has been food in abundance."

"Are you a Christian?" I asked.

"Yes," he replied, "every day in the year except the day of Pallola
and the Shark. I'm a graduate of the University of Hawaii and I can't
see that there is much difference in the Pallola and Shark and Commun-
ion., They are both in token of a sacrifice."

-HORACE MILLIKIN

MEMORY

My mind lets go a thousand things,
Like dates of wars and deaths of kings,
And yet recalls the very hour -_

'Twas noon by yonder village tower,
And on the last blue moon in May __
The wind came briskly up this way,
Crisping the brook beside the road.
Then, pausing here, set down its load
Of pine-scents, and shook listlessly
Two petals [rom. that wild rose tree.

-THOMAS BAILEYALDRICH
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Annual work on the move.

Monday 15. Freshmen boys are wearing green caps. We
are certainly proud of our Freshmen, they show more school
spirit than do the upper Classmen. We hope they keep up
their fine spirit throughout the four years they are here in
C. N. C.

Hurrah for Normal! -- Rose Poly was beaten last Friday
by our football tearm, 26-0.

--::--

Thursday 18. Psi Chi Omega
luncheon at the Columbia Club.

--::--

Friday 19. Vacation -- State
Teacher's Association.

--::--

Tuesday 23. Seniors enter-
tain the Freshmen. Everyone
there ready for a good time.

edne da

Thur day 20. Burr! n w!
and gloves. Franz hubert Da. i lin
Miss Hurd ang and Mi wen give a pian

a
d.

--::--

Thursday 25. Watch for the bird-animal picture taken
today.

The boys play Muncie Normal Saturday. Pep session in
chapel. We haven't lost our pep.

--::--

Friday 26.

Monday 30. Hallowe'en parties all the rage.

--::--

Saturday 24. chool today to mak up f r ne thank -
giving Day. --::--

Wedne day 28. la e out early. tuden h m
for Thanksgiving vacation.
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DECEMBER

Monday 3. Back from vaca-
tion. Students ate too much tur-
key.

--::--

Wednesday 5. Starting cam-
paign for selling Annuals. Every-
one get your money ready. A cam-
paign starts to raise money for the
redecoration of Chapel Hall, spon-
sored by the Bachelors.

-~Cc:::;J~ ~,
NOON ON NOVfMBtR,n IJ28.

THANKSC,IVIN& DAY.

--::--

Thursday 6. Pictures of Sophomores, Juniors, and First
Year Elementary were taken for the Annual at Chapel hour.

--::--

Monday 10. The "flu" is having its round among the
students. Some in bed and others coughing.

--::--

Tuesday 11. First Year Elementary party tonight.

--::--

Wednesday 12. Game with Oakland City, 62-23.
Good work, boys, keep it going. Recital in Chapel Hall given
by music students. --::--

Thu:sday 13. Our boys were scheduled to play Wabash
there tonight, but was cancelled on account of "flu" epidemic
at Wabash. --::--

Tuesday 18. Lots of cramming tonight for exams.

--::--

Wednesday 19. Final exams. Everyone is getting ready
to go home for Christmas vacation.
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va an n.

--::--

rida 9.
to Bud r 2-

. I

--::--

Monda O. I
today to make up f r
rna vacati n. 1
To much pain.

JANUARY

m
hri
ha I.

Tuesday 1. New Year is u hered in with n
your resolutions now for a good term of hard tud

.k

--::--

Friday 4.
Normal.

C. N. C. defeated E an ille. nm

--::

Monday 7. Practice Teachers made their fir trip th
new school building for observation. enior t ha e r ular
meetings on Monday nights.

--::--
Tuesday 8. Chapel Hall looks very different and new.

--::--

Wednesday 9. The boys went to Muncie and "Br u h
home the Bacon." 29-23. Very good game.

--::--

Monday 13 .. C. N. C. had a week- nd of more viet ri
by defeating Valparaiso and Concordia.

--::--

Tuesday 14. Psi Chi Omega pledge meeting. any girl
carrying their Sister's books around and 10 of hiny face.

--::--

Wednesday 15. Phi Delta and Maid' ororit picture
taken today. Beat Manchester and Valparai o.
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Monday 20. Everyone is
coming to chapel. There is a
reason. Those who are absent
have their names read.

FEBR R

--::--

Tuesday 21. Rose Poly
swamped completely by our
boys.

--::--

A SP£CIAL CALL,TO /lLL.BIIY
YOUR CE:.NTRAL/AN NOW.

Wednesday 22.
initiation. Watch
girls.

Phi Delta
the eggs,

Monday 4. Rather cold in the Lab. thi m mill
to wear overcoats.

--::--

Tuesday 5. C. N. C. defeated ranklin hr. Hurr h!

--::---

Thursday 23. Second Year Elementary have a hard-times
party. Looks like a hobo party.

--::--

Monday 27. Six weeks exams -- many will be up late
tonight.

--::--

Thursday 3 O. Practice teachers are out of a job today.
The water is off and heat is unavailable.

Life is real, life is earnest,
Let us strive to do our best,

And, departing, leave behind us --
Notebooks that will help the rest.

--::--

Friday 31. Annuals for sale. Please buy now. The
Seniors need your money and you need the Annual. Buy now
and you save fifty cents.

--::--

Wednesday 6. Y. M. C. A. meeting. Pr f. x infr
spoke.

--::--

Tuesday 12. C. N. C. Cyclone paper am ut d
for the first time.

--::--

Thursday 14. Now be sure and end y ur irl a al n-
tine before someone else gets her.
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--::--

Monday 18. A close and fast game with
which we lost.

aba h In

--::--

Wednesday 20. Senior Carnival! Big time ball.
of people were arrested. Parking too long in one pia e.

--::--

Thursday 21. Dr. Rigdon started contributi n f r th
carnival of the teachers and student. He ugge ted that all
who did not attend the Carnival pay twenty-five cent.

--::--

Saturday 23. The boys w0!1 the Muncie Tourn yand h
prize of a large silver cup.

--::--

Tuesday 26. Hurrah for Ginger! The Indianap Ii
Star's sport editor chose him as one of the member f the all-
State basketball team. Johnson and Franklin rec i e h n rabl
mention.
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MARCH
Monday 4. Prof. Reibald

is on the sick list again. The
students miss him.

-----::--
/ '(

~
/1< ~

// '// //
BASKETBALL ENDS

lana. Coach Cook has accepted.

Tuesday 5 The basket-
ball team received an invita-
tion to attend the National
tournament at Kansas City
as the representative of Ind-
e. N. e. is small, but mighty.

APRIL
Wednesday 3. Student oun il t k

The faculty were not pre ent.
h I.

--;:--

Wednesday 6. Student chapel with rousing talk for dis-
missing chapel on Mondays and Fridays.

--::--

Thursday 7. "Second Childhood," a play given for the
purpose of raising money for redecoration of Chapel Hall will
be given again tonight.

--::--

Friday 8. Phi Delta Sigma party tonight at the home of
the president, Esther Brooks.

--::--

Monday 11. The boys played their first game in the Kan-
sas City tourney today. Nominations for members of Student
Council.

--::--

Tuesday 12. Still marching on in the Kansas City tour-
ney -- one point lead over Oklahoma.

--::--

Wednesday 13. Final Exams.

--::--

Thursday 14. Final Exams.

JO~

--::--

Monday 8. The last pictur for th
engraver. Hurrah, no more pictur to b

t rh

--::--

Friday 19. The written material for
to the printer tomorrow. The editor i n ~
cation. --::--

Monday 29. Mid-Spring term tart.
very crowded. The teachers are now in ch

Th
I.

h II ar

--::--

MAY
Monday 20. First rehearsal of the em r pl .

--::--

Thursday 23. Garden Party at th h me f r. od

Mrs. Rigdon. --::--

JUNE
Thursday 6. Spring Term end. Iti " db " £ r

many. --::--

Monday 10. Summer Term tart. Many new fa are
seen about the campus. Commencement week i alrn t h reo

--::-

--::-

Monday 17. Ia
Play.

Friday 21. The la
chapel for he eni r .
B o! h !

-'"
A DATE TO BE RE/I1EMBEff£Ll
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QJl1r]tillagr ~mitl1l1Up-tn-batr

Under a costly canopy
T he village blacksmith sits;

Before him is a touring car
Broken to little bits,

And the owner, and the chauffeur, too
Have almost lost their wits.

T he village blacksmith smiles with glee
As he lights his fat cigar,

He tells his helpers what to do
To straighten u.p the car,

And the owner and the chauffeur, too,
Stand humbly where they are.

The village blacksmith puffs his weed
And smiles a smile of cheer

The while his helpers pump the tires
And monkey with the gear--

And the owner, and the chau.ffeur, too,
Stand reverently near.

The children going home from school
Look in .at the apen door;

T hey like to see him make his bills
And hear the owners roar,

And the chauffeurs weep as they declare
They ne'er paid that before.

He goes each morning to the banh.
And puts away his cash;

A healthy balance and big Rolls-Royce
Help him to cut a dash --

But the owner, and the chauffeur, too,
T heir teeth all vainl-y gnash.

The chestnut tree long since has died,
The smith does not repine;

His humble shoji has grown into
A building big and fine,

And it bears "Garage" above the door
On a Inig« electric sign.
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Senior ci«
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29

Mirable dictu! -- the day of recoin pen e appro!1 he. 1'11-

uation, from school life to life's school.

Already the flood gates of felicitation stand ajar ami )' 1/1'
diploma will mean more than achno ledgment of cr lit tbi.

and credit that.

Approaching another lap you are among f r es that or
strangely unsympathetic, nothing ill Sllpplem lit II thillg
can sustan the contact you have enjo'yed with 10111' f II
students and the contact with the citizen. of Dan ille a e
look forwa-rd to you "to carry 011" the ideals and to hel/J by
"good-will" to enrich the com mu nity in which )101t ill re ide

and help perpetuate a greater C. N. C.

13rewer Hadley
oj tbe: House» of Hradley
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i i
i ...INSURANCE... i
i i
i MISSOURI STATE LIFE i
I INSURANCE COMPANY

Health, Accident, Group,
Salary, Savings, Income

Life

FIRE TORNADO AUTO

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Miss Cole: "Mr. Purcell, quit adding

01.1tloud."
Mr. Purcell: "I'm not adding; I'm

subtracting."

Ginger Reeves: "Gee, I think of the
seven dollars and a half I lost the other
night, when I look at these pants of

mine."

lIUlJllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111111111111111111111
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INDIANA i
i
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COMPLIMENTS

OF

PARRISH DRUG
COMPANY

Corner Drug Store

On the Square

DANVILLE,

108

T'-"-"-"---"-'--"-"-"-"-'--"--+
I •! LET US SERVE YOU \
I •i We have a complete stock of t
i Books, Magazines, Fountain Pens, t
i Pencils, Stationery, Note Books !
i Tablets, Greeting Cards, Auto- !
i graphs, Graduation Books, Gifts, !
i penni son's Crepe Paper, Wax and !
i Seals, Laundry Bags, Teachers' Sup- !
i plies, Games, Place and Tally Card !
i and other useful and desirable ar- !
i ticles. !
• I! C.N.C. STUDENTS i
! Always especially i
1 welcome at i
I .
· IL THE KEENEY BOOK i
! STORE iI .
• 1+-_ ..---_ ..----._-_.---_ ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..+

+__.._.11- ..--.--'-"-""-"'-'''-'''--------+
· i
1 RAH! RAH! RAH! l
t C.N.C. i
i i'j Follow the crowd to i
j THE GREEN TEA CAFE i
i i! Danville's Airiest, Coolest and the l
1 Official AAA Day and Night i
! Restaurant i
! i
t You Are Always Welcome Here! !
. I
1 •i OUR MOTTO I. i1 "Quality and Service" i
1 i! c. E. MINTER, Prop. i
1 !+~--._-----'-"-'.--'-'__' II-.'--'-'---+

t-..-·------------~
I
i

I
I
!

I
i
i

I
I
I! Danville,
1+,.- ..-----------

'\ I L .....n .1'-1.1

RI

"Best Child's Policy"

1I WHEN IN NEED OF ANY KIND OF

i
i
11 District
i+"--_.-------._-_.- ..-._-,,.-._-""-' -11+

INSURANCE
Call 161-1

R. T. ARNOLD, Agt.

Manager

+.1'-"-',-'-_.'-"- ..-"_·'-"-"--------+i .. I
i i

~.

COMPLIMENTS

...MOHLER BAKERY .., 1
i
i
i

i ,,~ i
i ~ i
i I
1 I+.-_.-..-. __._---_._-..- ..- ..-. __..-_.-.~+

PP 1o

R TIR

Indi n

+--..-.-_._---I 0 . T, T

\
I
i
!+.-.-..- ..-_ ..--- . .

/-

R. THUMA' t T

. & R TAURA T

For tbe De f of E~'eryfb;'I'

111'11111111111111"1111111111'11111111111'1111111111'11111I ... IIIII.,tI .... " .. ' .. +

Red Fulps: 'There i one g d, W

and perfect thing which a man can have
and a woman can't."

Blythe .:" ever! never! hat i it?"

Red: "A wife."

1111"I'lt'UIIIII""llIlflll","'II'.'llttlll'lllllltll'OI"111111'11'1111'1111'
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i
i

ANYTHING YOU WANT

AT THE

DANVILLE' PROGRESS

!
i
i
i
i+,__..__._ .._11. IIII_II II__ II_IIII_III1_.II_IIII_IIII_IIII_IiN_IiN_1111_1111_1111_. __ 1111_1111_ •• _11._1111_1111 __ 11_11+

JOE HESS PROPRIETOR

tll__ II_.II_lll1_IIII-II.-.II_lll1_IIII-II._II.-.II-II"_IIIl-II.- .•_lIn-.1I_""_.II_II __ IIII_IlI1_II'I_IIII __ II_II __ "" '~

i
I

E. J. ROBERTS GARAGE i
i

General Au to Repairing i

BEST WRECKER SERVICE IN STATE

Complete Lubrication Service

SALES AND SERVICE FOR

HUDSON - ESSEX NASH MARMON - ROOSEVELT
!
i
i
i
I
i

+.._111_1111_11._ •• _11._1111_1111_1111_1._.11_". __ .•_11._1111_1111_1111_1111_11 __ 1111_1111_"11_ •• _1111_1111_ •• _.11_ •• _._.+

Always an Assortment of Good Used Cars

Phone 499 Danville

110

t'-II.- ..- ••-II.-II-II"-II-II----".-.-- ••- ••- ..- ••-----.----------.---+
i
i
i Central 'norm 1 C 11
i

With the opening of the Fall T rm
College will begin its fifty-fourth hool v r.
past years over forty thousand Indi na tud nt ha
in the various departments. . tud n r
and are given first consid ration b r man h
On the verdict of many, many teach rand h
C. N. C. is the real Teachers College f Indiana.

Every year more and more teacher ar runnin u th ir
records looking forward to fini hing ich u a r uls r f ur-
year liberal arts course leading to an .B. dr. u
help you finish it. The best time to b gin i in 1 - .

In addition to the teacher-trainin w rk f r b th
ners and advanced student, we are offerin 1 10 u I

Art, arid Commerce.
Superintendents and school board pr fer ur r dua

Our students are pleased with the indi idual h lp nd th
special attention they receive.

Expenses here are can iderably
Board, Room and Tuition for one
$114.00.

As most of our tudents come for w rk th
school atmosphere that is conducive to educati
merit.

After our students, our chief concern i ur fa ul
Particularly for this year we are trying t pro ide rh tr n -
est faculty we have ever had, and by a tron fa ult
mean a faculty of able teachers.

Please write for our catalog and quarterl y,

I
i
i
!
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
I
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
!
i
i
i
i
i --.-.-----------+__..--_ ..-"_11.-.-- •• - •• -.·-"_··-··--

JONATHA RIGD
President

DA VILLE, I DIA A

III
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I i
i HOMER L. COOK i
i :
i AGENCY !
i (Licensed) fi :
i 610 Traction Terminal Bldg. !
i !
•
:1 !

The First Teachers' Agency

ii in Indiana

I Call now for next year

W rite for contracts at once.

i
i
i
i

+11_ .._1111_.._1111_11._""_11._1111_1111_.1_11._ .. _11+

HOMER L. COOK,

Manager

1'11111111111111'111111111111111111111'1""'1,''''1111111""'11'1'11111111'11"'11

The absent-minded Prof. Wood survey-

ed himself in the hair brush instead of the

mirror.

"Gracious, but I need a shave," he

mused.

tll- ••- ••-III- ..-III1-••-IIIl- ••- ••- •.-I"- ..-II+
I .
: DANVILLE LOAN CO. !

A. G. BLAIR, Mgr.

Hendricks Building

DANVILLE INDIANA

+1I_1I._ ••_III1_III1_lIl1dllll_.'--:-III1_Il11_III1_ ••_ ••_II'"

!1I_"_"_"_"_III1_"_IlIl_"_"_"_"_"_ll+
I •
i !
• FOR Ii

i
Quick, Courteous Service i

i
i
i
i
I

Eaiat the

EAST SIDE

...REST AURANT ...

Home-Cooking that is

JUST RIGHT

+111_.11_1111_ ••_.11_1111_1111_.11_11._.11_ ••_ ••_ ••_1+

t'-'"-I1'-'"-"-IlIl~"-II'-I1'-"-'''-I1I1-''-'+

I
For RELIABLE AUTO-
MOBILE INSURANCE

AT A Low PRICE j
GET A POLICY IN j

j
i

THE STATE FARM
MUTUAL AUTO

INSURANCE COMPANY

WILLIAM PARSONS, Danville

MERLE L. MASTEN, Amo ij
i

+"-"-"-"-"-'II- ..-.~-'~-"-'~-..-'.-'.j.
112
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j
!
i
j C. A. EDMO D
j
I
I FORD
j
j ale and
j
j
j
j
j
j
jI DA VILLE J lAI A

I
i+J.-..- ..- ..- ..-.- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..-- ..------------

+._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ ..- .._ .._ .._ .._ ..-.rt

\ DA VILLE ELE TRI t: I! HATCHERY i
I I

::1 \CHICKS - FEEDS - SUPPLIES

! i
\ Our chicks are from pure-bred 1
i blood tested flocks I
: 1
l WE DO CUSTOM HATCHING i
1 iI I
• West Side Square I
! i
I Phone 40-1 :: I
! 1
I THEODORE E. E DRE :
i !• Manager 1i I

i DANVILLE ... I OIA A !
• II .+.._ ..- ..- .._.- ..- .._ ..- ..- .._.~_.._._.+

i\'-~'-~--L--;-R~-
Filii lin of

\
iI DA VI L

I
i
i+---_..,----

17 e t Mari n

H. URTJ Prop.

alld

treet

I 01

113
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Highe t Market Pri

Paid for Pr duce
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i

AGNEW CHEVROLET
COMPANY

CHEVROLET SALES

and SERVICE

Se-rvice That Satisfies

Direct Factory Dealers

FOR DEMONSTRATION

Call Telephone 185 I
i

DANVILLE ..• INDIANA i
. I+'.~."_."_."_.._ .._.M_ .._ .._ .•_ .._ ••_IIII_"+

THE

KOZY CAFE

I
I THE PLACE WHERE YOU
II ENJOY WHAT YOU EAT

I i
i Ii And the Best of Service I
I I
! II North side of the i
•
'1 iCourt House square .
I I
! I
i I+'._.11_.11_ ••_1111_.._11._1._11._.11_1111_ ••_111_"+

""""'1""":""""""""""",,,,"""1""",,111"'1""""""'1'1'"

Mr. Winfrey: "I want a hair cut."

Mr. Wheeler: "Which one?"

Unconfirmed reports thay an African

lion swallowed a £liver a few days ago.

He forgot to shut off the engine, how-

ever, and shook to death in fifteen min-

utes.

"""""",,""""1"""""""'1111""111'1"""1''1'1""'1"""",""1'

+._I"_III_.II_RII_III_.._.I_II._MII_II._.I1-.._I1,+! .
II WALTON'S
I
i

Cleaning and Pressing

Shoe Repairing

SUITS MADE TO ORDER

$23.75

i
Work called for and delivered iI

Phone 346 i
i

. I+:._,,11_,,1_1111_.11_111_ •._11._ .._1111_.1_11_.1_1+
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I
!
I STUDEB
I
i L (1/1 I .R VI
i

L'T

ITH
R

!
I
I
f HUGHE BROTHER
i
I+.. 11. ...__ ._._.11 .. .. , .-..;

fll- ..--.-II_- ..-II·-··-··----"--"---f
I I
I THOMPSO
II DRUG COMP
I
i

f
I
I
i
i
i
i

+.---,----.------.a.

y

I
f

I
I

A. G. KELLEH R i
+__..__ .._ .._.- .._ .._._ .._ .._ ..-1

Student's Headquarters

REXALL

STORE
1-9-2-9

f

I
I+------_.

C. L. THOMPSO

lJ5
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I
I
I
I
I
!COMPLIMENTS

OF

S. M. HENDRICKS

I
i
I
i
i
I
I

+11._'1._ ••_ ••_ ••_ ••_ ••_ ••_ ••_'._'11_ ••_ ••_ ••_ ••_ ••_ ••_ ••_111_.11_ ••_ ••_ ••_ ••_.11_,._,._ ••_,._.+

CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

111"1"""""1"1"'1""1'11""1"'''1'11''11''1'1'1'11'111"1"11'11""""" +.-1.-.1-.1- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..-111-.'+
• i! i1 BALLARD ICE CREAM i
! COMPANY i

i
i
i
i
i,

A hundred years ago today
A wilderness was here,

A man with powder in his gun
Went forth to hunt a deer. FOR

But now the times have changed
Along a different plant.

A dear with powder on her nose,
Goes forth to hunt a man.

ICE CREAMS

SHERBETS

ARTIFICIAL ICE

~
.t·-'·I· -~ ... .
: :-... ~ (. .

- l '.~. I"
l:' ~.
.. I I ~, .. I

Office and Plant:

I"lll""".\I,"""t'I""'II"I"'lltl'l'lI,"II"'II1'1'1111'1'1'1"1'1'1"1'"

ii DANVILLE

i
i
i .+:.- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..-.+

INDIANA

Phone 47

116

t--- ..- ..- .._.-._._....... .. -rI BRILL & ROBERT I
•1 !

FUR ITURE "
AND

I
I

UNDERTAKI

DANVILLE lOlA

-----,----- ....

!
1
i
i
I
!
! 1+..- ..- ..- ..- .._.- ..- ..- ..----._ .._--+

Phones:

tore, 88 Brill, 18

RlD E T

Robert, 76

t·-··-··--_··-··-··-··-··-·_··-··-··_+
i I
I I
! ROYAL THEATR I

i

'

I',
INDIA A

I
I+,._.- ..--_ ..- ..---_ ..- ..-._-_..-----+

We appreciate your

patronage

DANVILLE

THOS. BAR ETT

R H a,,1 ....Ul\.c.u

.111 kind

1

'\ e appr IJ( . ur patr n~

Ph n

II G

I

I

I+-- ---------------+

(PM IA

T R"

HL 0 RilR

for
d equipment

encin ,Po ,

to ,Pain

and en ral Hardwar
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iPHONES AMERICAN BEAUTY

SHOPOffice: 246 Residence, 127

R. STEW ART & SON
Insuranec of all kinds PERMANENTS

Room 8 Hendricks Bldg.,

DANVILLE INDIANA LEMUR SHELTON

+._.._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._._ .._ .._ .._ .._ ....+._..- ..- .._"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_D'~+

HUME & GASTON A.G. BARRETT
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

DENTIST

Phone--IO

W. Marion St. Danville, Ind.
DANVILLE INDIANA

+.-..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ......-..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- .._.- ..- ..- ..- ..-+

W. T. LAWSON, M.D. DR. T. R. BARKER

DANVILLE INDIANA INDIANADANVILLE

I
i
I

+._.._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._.- ..- ..- ..- .....- ..- ..-.-..- ..-··-··-··-··-··~··_·-··-··-t
I

, 1
BLESSING & STEVENSON DR. J. HARROLD GRIMES

LAWYERS
Phone 322

DANVILLE INDIANA

INDIANA I

1
i

+'_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_I_"_"_"_'"_NW-+1_"_'ll-II- ••- ••- ••-.-_ .._.- ..- •.-.-.~

E. M. Blessing- -A. J. Stevenson DANVILLE

118
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A AXIO

The business which pro p r t da

mers something more than th m r

come to buy.

This modern axiom guid

arion,

r-

Thus, we strive to do mor than furni h

service. Fair dealing, fair pri e and

ment are important part of our pr gram.

Our endeavor i to conduct our affair

the respect and good-will of the communit

Company -- Indiana lectri rp ran n

Manager -- M. L. He s.

....-.._._.-.- .._.- ..-..-._ .._'_.._-_._-_._-_ ... ---
119
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I
I TEACHERS WANTED--

Write us the kind of position you

wish, stating your qualifications

briefly.

Address

COLE-COWAN TEACHERS

AGENCY

Marion, Indiana

M. S. Cole, Sec'y,

+lH_MII_1l11_1l1l -IlIl-.Il-Il_- ••- ••- ••-i.':"- ••-II+

+"_.._ .._11._ •• _ •• _""_"._ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _111.+

- CENTRAL NORMAL II
:11

EM-ROE ATHLETIC EQUIP-
MENT i

i
i
i
i
I

+'I"_III1_ ••_ ••_II __ II._ ••_III1_ ••_ ••_IIR_ ••_ ••_R+

uses

Em-Roe Sporting Goods Co.
209 W. Washington St.

Indianapolis

111111111111111111111'1111111111111111111111111111111111111:11111111111111111111111

Marion Maybaugh: "I can draw very

well. I drew the picture of a hen and

threw it into the waste basket and it

layed there."

11111111111'1111.11111111111111111111'111'111111'111111'1111111111111'11111111111111

+1I_'._ ••_ ••_II._. __ ••__ ._II. __ ._ ••_ ••_ ••_'f+
iI RIDGEWAY'S MARKET
i
i
j
j
j
j

I
j
I

FRESH and CURED MEATS

of all kinds.

... .ICE ....

We appreciate your patronage

Call again.

Phone 77

+"11_. __ ••_ ••_1111_11__ ••_:._ ••_ ••_ ••_ ••_ ••__ +
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A former student visited chapel one

morning and when Dr. Rigdon called

upon him for a talk the visitor said:

"I always enjoyed Dr. Rigdon's grammar

class and sometimes he used me to wipe

off the blackboard."

Mr. Amy asked if it was too late to

advertise in the Annual, and when he

was informed that it was not, he said:

"I want to advertise for a school then."
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